
Greatest Gold-Mine Of Easy "Make And Save More Money"
Advice Ever Crammed Into One Program....
If you are really interested in getting cash in the mail (and
who wouldn’t be) this one compact program can easily be
the path to your Pot O’ Gold! (It is mine...)
Participating in THIS program SAVES $$$ You a ton of
advertising expenses...not only now but for as long as you
wish...while earning you that CASH you see others
getting....and they ARE getting it.

This one dealership program does it all for you!
•YOU KEEP 50% Off The Top Commission!
•YOU GET imprinted originals of this circular to use as your
very own program as part of your dealership.

� YOU GET your own unique web page
with this circular displayed from it so
prospects can order fast & easy.
� Your web page remains active for as
long as you wish - no annual fee.
� YOU GET your own personal web
address (URL) so prospects go direct to
your web page - no searching malls.
� YOU GET your web page address
(URL) sent by eNettm to 100,000 eager
opportunity buyers. This is POWERFUL.
� NO COMPUTER REQUIRED!! We
send you printed copies of everything,
including your own unique web page.
� YOU GET a stack of 2” display ads
imprinted with your name and address
so you can promote this program with
cheaper, small ads.
� YOU GET that same 2” ad sent by
eNettm to 100,000 HOT Opportunity
Buyers. THIS IS POWERFUL.
� YOU GET that same 2” ad postal
direct mailed in a Mail Order tabloid to
10,000 circulation. VERY IMPORTANT.
� YOU GET your own 8½x11” circulars
placed on your unique web site at 50%
dealer discount. NO LIMIT!

SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE!

•THE SECRET to success in Mail Marketing
is no mystery...you need a good program
(like this one) that’s truly professional.
•Then you promote it regularly. This
program takes care of your promotional
worries with your web page and URL...
SAVING YOU A TON OF MONEY!
•Your 2’ display ads save you even more of
your advertising money since they cost so
little to publish and are so powerful.
• Your massive eNettm and tabloid
promotion not only saves you money --- you
get  professionally designed promotion --
all as part of this one great program.

All this only $68All this only $68All this only $68All this only $68All this only $68
...an unbelievable opportunity for you to
really make and save more money.

50% Discount 50% Discount 50% Discount 50% Discount 50% Discount ThereafThereafThereafThereafThereafter!ter!ter!ter!ter!

YES! This is exactly what I have beenYES! This is exactly what I have beenYES! This is exactly what I have beenYES! This is exactly what I have beenYES! This is exactly what I have been
looking forlooking forlooking forlooking forlooking for. RUSH everything described!. RUSH everything described!. RUSH everything described!. RUSH everything described!. RUSH everything described!
Send Send Send Send Send TTTTTODAODAODAODAODAYYYYY to: to: to: to: to:
Name _______________________________________Name _______________________________________Name _______________________________________Name _______________________________________Name _______________________________________

Addr ________________________________________Addr ________________________________________Addr ________________________________________Addr ________________________________________Addr ________________________________________

City ________________________________________City ________________________________________City ________________________________________City ________________________________________City ________________________________________

SSSSStttttate/Zip Code _______________________________ate/Zip Code _______________________________ate/Zip Code _______________________________ate/Zip Code _______________________________ate/Zip Code _______________________________
Order from authorized dealer:Order from authorized dealer:Order from authorized dealer:Order from authorized dealer:Order from authorized dealer:

ROBERROBERROBERROBERROBERTTTTT     TICETICETICETICETICE
3404 Breckenridge Drive3404 Breckenridge Drive3404 Breckenridge Drive3404 Breckenridge Drive3404 Breckenridge Drive
Little Rock, Little Rock, Little Rock, Little Rock, Little Rock, AR 72227-2171AR 72227-2171AR 72227-2171AR 72227-2171AR 72227-2171 CC42© 2004 - Action Team Network

� SPECIAL BONUS!SPECIAL BONUS!SPECIAL BONUS!SPECIAL BONUS!SPECIAL BONUS!
Just our way of saying Just our way of saying Just our way of saying Just our way of saying Just our way of saying THANK THANK THANK THANK THANK YOU!YOU!YOU!YOU!YOU!
FOUR FOUR FOUR FOUR FOUR ADDITIONALADDITIONALADDITIONALADDITIONALADDITIONAL 50% COMMISSION 50% COMMISSION 50% COMMISSION 50% COMMISSION 50% COMMISSION
DEALERSHIPS INCLUDED DEALERSHIPS INCLUDED DEALERSHIPS INCLUDED DEALERSHIPS INCLUDED DEALERSHIPS INCLUDED AAAAATTTTT NO EXTRA NO EXTRA NO EXTRA NO EXTRA NO EXTRA
COST!COST!COST!COST!COST! These are popular offers. They round
out a full functional Home-Based Mail Order Op-
portunity Business FOR YOU...READY TO GO!

Print this pPrint this pPrint this pPrint this pPrint this page out and send in age out and send in age out and send in age out and send in age out and send in TTTTTODAODAODAODAODAYYYYY....................


